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An increasingly important concern in envi-
ronmental studies is the need to combine
information from diverse sources that
relates to a common endpoint or effect.
Such an activity is statistical in nature, and
statistical techniques are integral to analy-
ses that combine such information. These
techniques are only developmental, howev-
er: modern statistical methods for combin-
ing environmental information require
subject-specific formulations.
To facilitate further development of
techniques in combining information, a
workshop was held on 27-28 September
1993 at the University ofNorth Carolina,
Chapel Hill, to bring together environ-
mental scientists and statisticians working
in the area of collection and analysis of
environmental data. The workshop was co-
sponsored by the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and the National In-
stitute of Statistical Sciences (NISS). The
workshop co-organizers were Lawrence
Cox of the U.S. EPA and Jerome Sacks of
NISS. At the basic level, the workshop
explored statistical problems in combining
information as posed by applications in the
environmental sciences. Additionally, the
workshop identified and disseminated
methods and research themes leading to
solutions for these problems and stimulat-
ed further interdisciplinary collaborations
in this rich research area. In effect, the
workshop's goals were to inform environ-
mental scientists of relevant statistical
methodologies for combining information,
expose statisticians to these important
environmental applications, and highlight
substantive quantitative questions that
require attention.
The workshop was organized around a
selection of environmental projects and
studies that demonstrate the need for com-
bining environmental information. The
program covered the following environ-
mental data problems:
* Combining environmental data from
multiple and diverse sources. Examples
included statistical reporting on envi-
ronmental conditions and trends in
aquatic, terrestrial, and atmospheric set-
tings and combining designed environ-
mental study data and observed envi-
ronmental assessment data.
* Forming environmental indicators
and indices, including combined map-
ping procedures and multiple data
source conformance.
* Combining environmental epidemio-
logic studies for hazard identification
and risk assessment. Emphasis was
directed toward public health issues in
assessing exposures to environmental
tobacco smoke, dioxin, and nitrogen
dioxide, assessing acute inhalation risk,
assessing effectiveness of lead abate-
ment strategies, and using prior quanti-
tative information and "Bayes" meth-
ods to model uncertainty in effect esti-
mation.
Each presentation session included one
or two scheduled discussants and open-
floor discussion. Participants included
environmental and statistical scientists
with familiarity and expertise in diverse
areas. This remainder ofthis report briefly
summarizes the main themes and issues




The first workshop session, "Combining
Ecological Assessments," was motivated by
quantitative issues identified by EPA's
recently instituted Environmental Mon-
itoring and Assessment Program (EMAP).
EMAP's goals are to estimate the status of
the nation's ecological resources, interre-
late these estimates with potential impacts
on organisms inhabiting the associated
ecosystems (including humans), and pro-
vide periodic updates and assessments of
these resources. (The latter issue is essen-
tially a concern with trends over time and
space. As was noted several times during
the workshop, temporal and spatial con-
cerns dominate statistical issues in com-
bining environmental information.)
The featured speakers on combining
ecological assessments, R. Linthurst and
A. Olsen of the EPA, had collaborated
previously on EMAP concerns and provid-
ed an excellent overview of the problem.
For instance, EMAP's basic biological
questions-the state ofvarious ecosystems
throughout the United States-lead natu-
rally to combination of information and
data from multiple ecological sources. The
potential exists for many forms of statisti-
cal interaction among these sources, and
statistical designs and analyses that ac-
count for such interactions must be con-
structed carefully. Combining data across
diverse sources requires knowledge of 1)
how each site was selected, 2) the exact
definition/nature of the attributes) mea-
sured, 3) the sampling period and whether
any temporal effect(s) may be present, and
4) whether the data garnered from the
source is of sufficient quality to provide
useful inferences.
The EMAP paradigm is essentially a
complex sample survey of ecological pop-
ulation characteristics. In the simplest set-
ting, straightforward statistical methods
are available for effect estimation (1) .
When spatial and temporal effects may
bias statistical outcomes from such stud-
ies, however, more complex statistical
sampling designs are required. The work-
shop presentations noted that EMAP uses
a form of design known as probability-
based sampling (2), but that data from
other collection programs certainly will be
combined with probability-sampled
EMAP data. Thus, open statistical ques-
tions exist on how to perform data combi-
nation from mixed sample designs (3).
The associated problems in multiframe/
multistage sampling provide many open
venues for future research.
Discussion on these issues, led by N.
Cressie of Iowa State University, included
the reminder that ecological science is
organism-based, whereas environmental
science typically directs attention to con-
ditions surrounding the organism. Any
investigation into either an organism's sta-
tus in an ecosystem or into the environ-
ment affecting that organism and ecosys-
tem will involve other organisms and
other ecosystems. Complex interactions
are at work in both areas, and the results
of any statistical investigation will have
broad applications. Indeed, an important
point made during the discussion was that
although EMAP has derived great motiva-
tion from ecological problems, many
issues in public health require similar
attention: complex sample surveys of
human populations can take on related
forms, and information from EMAP sur-
veys may provide public health researchers
with important input into potentially
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detrimental effects on human populations
(and vice versa). Participants agreed that
EMAP scientists and public health offi-
cials may have to combine their future
studies and goals to achieve useful, cost-
effective conclusions. (This recognition
helped set the stage for a later set of pre-




A second workshop session focused on
how to formulate and measure indices of
environmental damage, particularly as
motivated by EPA concerns. For example,
EMAP is faced with the task ofcombining
regional resource data, historical data,
administrative data, etc. Incorporating
such disparate information into a concise,
integrated resource assessment is a complex
task. A call was made by E. Hyatt of the
EPA to convert disparate environmental
information into common metrics. Spe-
cific questions for statistical consideration
were 1) how to construct confidence limits
on indices from disparate sources, 2) how
to prioritize different indices and scale
greater-quality indices to give them more
'weight' in the combined analysis, 3) ifand
how a general, combined index ofenviron-
mental indicators can be developed, and 4)
whether such an index or multiple indices
can be simplified for use by the nontechni-
cal population, decision-makers, etc. The
ensuing discussion, led by J. Rawlings of
North Carolina State University, recog-
nized that a critical trade-off in any such
endeavor pits simplicity against full infor-
mation retrieval. Loss ofinformation is an
anathema to statisticians, but an inability
to interpret overly complex measures is just
as problematic. Nonetheless, a single, sim-
plified environmental indicator was
thought to be unattainable due to the
highly complex inputs, interactions, and
responses seen in any study of environ-
mental or ecological response to pollutants.
Opportunities do exist, however, for pro-
ductive collaborations on index develop-
ment among environmental scientists and
statisticians. Issues that will arise in these
interactions include: 1) definition of
appropriate reference populations/systems,
2) clear understanding of the structure of
the ecosystem under study, 3) adjustments
for local temporal changes (wet versus dry
seasons, etc.) that still preserve the effect
under study, 4) optimization ofspatial and
temporal data to obtain indices, 5) stan-
dardization of indices when possible, and
6) calibration/recalibration to monitor the
operating characteristics of the statistical
measure.
Indeed, these six points are as much a
specific set ofprerequisites for index devel-
opment as they are a general set for con-





Basic statistical research into combined
data analyses over multiple studies has
included applications in ecotoxicology (4),
business/economics (5) and other social
sciences (6), and biomedical settings (7-9).
Indeed, the commonly coined term for the
method is "meta-analysis," although statis-
tical methods for combining information
extend beyond this single area of research.
This was recognized by the chair of the
next workshop session, I. Olkin of Stan-
ford University, a major contributor to
research in meta-analysis (10). The session
focused on combining information in epi-
demiology and environmental medicine.
An important and topical example ofsuch
concerns was illustrated by the first speak-
er, S. Bayard ofthe EPA, with a discussion
of the methods used for combining epi-
demiologic data in the recent EPA study
on health effects ofenvironmental tobacco
(passive) smoke (ETS). The EPA pro-
nouncement in December 1992 that respi-
ratory health effects of ETS can include
cancer drew great media attention. This
publicity veiled, however, an extensive and
complex analysis of data from multiple
sources. Thirty epidemiologic studies were
considered as part of the EPA analysis,
including within-country and between-
country combinations using the highest-
quality data available. Important statistical
innovations included relative risk models
that adjusted for background exposures
and for potential systematic downward
bias due to control group exposures to
ETS. Pooled population estimates suggest-
ed values as high as a 59% increase risk for
lung cancer mortality in U.S. nonsmokers
due to ETS exposure. A similar analysis of
lung cancer risk after occupational expo-
sure to dioxin illustrated additional models
and analyses for modeling risk after envi-
ronmental exposure.
In a short discussion ofthe ETS study,
the discussion leader, D. Gaver of the
Naval Postgraduate School, emphasized
that in epidemiologic studies with diverse
populations (e.g., multiple countries or
regions) subjects often exhibit excess per-
son-to-person variability. This sort ofextra
variability (or "overdispersion") is an
important concern: it must be incorporat-
ed carefully in the statistical analysis or
incorrect inferences can result (11). Also,
improper data standardization among
studies can lead to excess study-to-study
variation. Here again, the analyst must
make certain that data standards are made
uniform or calibrated across studies to
avoid unexpected overdispersion and
incorrect inferences.
The session continued with additional
presentations on environmental epidemio-
logic studies, each calling for greater statis-
tical research into data combination and
consequent analyses. A summary by D.
Kotchmar ofEPA on an EPA meta-analy-
sis ofrespiratory damage after indoor expo-
sure to nitrogen dioxide highlighted the
ability ofmeta-analytic techniques for syn-
thesizing diverse outcomes and assessing
study-to-study similarity [see Hasselblad et
al. (7)]. The results suggested that each
increase of0.015 ppm NO2 exposure can
lead to an increased risk of respiratory ill-
ness of as much as 20% over unexposed
controls. A different perspective was pre-
sented, however, in an EPA study on envi-
ronmental lead abatement in reducing chil-
dren's blood-lead levels, presented by A.
Marcus of the EPA. The project involved
multiple sites, requiring information com-
bination ofvarious sorts. Specific statistical
techniques of interest included multivari-
ate analysis to account for repeated mea-
sures on study subjects (12,13) and struc-
tural equation modeling (14) to account
for different lead pathways into the blood-
stream. The preliminary results showed
only minimal success in achieving exterior
lead abatement and highlighted problems
in meta-analyses of this sort. Statistical
problems included certain unwelcome sen-
sitivities to model specifications (a lack of
robustness) and difficulty in developing
proper lead pathway models for analysis.
A third perspective on the need for new
statistical formulations was provided in a
report on EPA's development of method-
ology for acute inhalation risk assessment
by D. Guth ofthe EPA. The project con-
cerned combination of data from studies
on inhalation damage from various air-
borne toxins in order to estimate human
health risk. The data varied greatly in their
endpoints: short- and long-term exposures
in laboratory animals, acute exposures to
humans in chemical and/or community
accidents, chronic exposure studies in
urban areas, etc. Hence, major statistical
concerns were raised regarding the type,
quantity, quality, and relevance of these
data. Current research in this area is
focused on data in categorical form, al-
though other forms are possible. The
research goal is to develop methodology for
data combination that correctly includes
the range of endpoint severities and of
exposure concentrations and duration.
All these presentations provided impor-
tant criteria and motivation for develop-
ment ofquantitative methods fordata com-
bination and analysis in environmental
health settings. To address some of these
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issues and to raise concerns about others,
the session also provided opportunities for
presentations on current statistical ap-
proaches for these problems. For instance, a
presentation on use ofbenchmark doses for
risk assessment and its statistical implica-
tions by V. Hasselblad of Duke University
provided an excellent springboard for dis-
cussion on statistical methods for parameter
estimation over many data sources. The
specific form of statistical methodology
highlighted was Bayes analysis, where varia-
tion over multiple sources is incorporated
via a mathematical, prior distribution func-
tion (15) . The analysis can incorporate
uncertainty in the response measure for
combining response data from individual
studies. Specific attention was directed at
improved estimation of benchmark doses
and no-observed-effect levels from studies
of noncancer endpoints. For a given envi-
ronmental stimulus ofinterest, the method
allows for statistical combination of data
across endpoints (16). The discussion that
followed, led by W. DuMouchel, consid-
ered a number ofcomplementary statistical
approaches, including a novel suggestion of
weighted linear regression (17) to mimic
the data combination effect byviewing it as
a heterogeneous variance setting or use of
standard random effects models (18,19) to
incorporate differential effects of the data
combination over multiple studies. Ran-
dom effects analyses are quite similar in
nature to Bayes analyses for many statistical
models (20-22). In practice, the propriety
ofone method over the other may be deter-
mined bywhich is most easily implemented
given the computer resources available to
the analyst. Indeed, a modern interactive
computing environment is almost essential
for the analysis of complex environmental
data, and those methods that take best
advantage of the full range of modern
exploratory statistical graphics (23-26) will
be those first considered for use.
A second discussion, led by R. Carroll
ofTexas A&M University and D. Simpson
of the University of Illinois, centered on
estimation of benchmark dose and other
measures ofenvironmental chemical toxici-
ty. An additional model that incorporated
random effects variability across studies
was presented based on logistic regression
(27). The method was shown to allow for
estimation of various parameters of inter-
est, including the benchmark dose, the
median effective dose (ED50 ), etc. Some
caveats were raised, however, including the
perhaps obvious concern that any method
ofanalysis must possess proper motivation
from the subject matter: is a true response
curve approximately linear or linear-logis-
tic at low doses, or is there a nonlinear
threshold effect? Indeed, how one would
combine studies with different response
curves was cited as an important, unsolved
area of statistical research for environmen-
tal applications. Also raised were concerns
about proper study design, including num-
ber and spacing of doses, when preparing
studies of this sort. Some research has
appeared on design considerations in these
areas (28-30), but it was argued that much
more remains.
Combining Environmental
Data for Statistical Reporting
The next workshop session on hazard iden-
tification concerned statistical reporting of
results. An overview of these concerns by
B. Nussbaum of the EPA identified the
issue as a natural one for statistical study,
especially when results from previous stud-
ies are used to determine ifor how further
study of an environmental hazard is to be
performed. Proper statistical reporting can
obviate the need for further studies, saving
resources for other projects.
The first presentation of this session,
by B. Sinha ofthe University ofMaryland,
discussed a statistical method for combin-
ing data from several locations within one
single site, such as a Superfund waste site.
The method was formulated as a combina-
tion of F-statistics from multiple tests of
hypotheses at each site, with an adjustment
to correct for multiplicity. A special case of
this application was presented next by N.
Nagaraj ofthe University ofMaryland and
R. Shafer of the EPA. At issue was assess-
ing nutrient loading due to pollution in
Chesapeake Bay. (The study is in the plan-
ning stages.) A benthic index was devised
to measure the pollutant effects and will be
used by multiple agencies studying the bay.
A mapping procedure was constructed to
incorporate relevant aspects of the aquatic
community that contribute to the index.
The mapping must be as robust as possible
to spatial variations; to achieve this a
hybrid analysis was proposed, using fea-
tures of robust multiple regression (31,32)
and a form ofdata combination known as
kriging (33,34) . Enhanced ability to
report the data for public use is anticipat-
ed.
The session also included a presenta-
tion on international standards for data
reporting by B. Bargmeyer of the EPA.
Critical to the use and sharing of environ-
mental data is the need to set unambigu-
ous standards for naming, defining, and
documenting data elements, yet the funda-
mental principles of such data representa-
tion are barely in place. It was noted that
EPA is working with national and interna-
tional standards bodies to establish these
data standards.
Discussion on all these issues in statisti-
cal reporting, led by K. Reckhow ofDuke
University and D. Carr of George Mason
University, emphasized the basic needs:
standard forms for plotting data, recogniz-
ing spatial effects, and identifying correct
statistical features of the spatial variability.
Guidance was called for from subject-mat-
ter scientists working in appropriate envi-
ronmental areas, especially where data
quality varies. Participants were reminded
that spatial features of water sources such
as the Chesapeake Bay can be deceptive
and may be improperly modeled and ana-
lyzed. Bayes-type models and meta-analy-
ses (see above) can be useful here, but
robustness and/or resilience ofany method
to unrecognized spatial (or other) varia-
tions is a critical characteristic. Further
study is necessary, and this promises to be
an important and active area of future
interdisciplinary, environmetric research.
Summary
Workshop proceedings and summary
reports will appear in scientific periodicals
and will also be available in various forms
as technical reports from the NISS in
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
In particular, study papers from the work-
shop will be prepared that will serve as
indicators offurther research directions, as
well as current summaries of the complex
issue of combining environmental data.
Potential applications and improvements
in associated areas of scientific/statistical
research include census sampling, geostatis-
tics, and biological effect modeling.
This workshop was an experiment in
how to stimulate and foster research and
collaborations across disciplinary lines. Its
motivation derives, however, from ever-
growing social, political, economic, and
scientific needs; with such strong back-
ground, it is hoped that the workshop
stimulus will be strong, compelling, and
fruitful.
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